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STATE NORMAL

SCHOOL BOARD

0F REGENTS

VOTES TO DISCONTINUE THE NORMAL

SCHOOL AS STATE INSTITUTIONS-SENI- OR

CLASSES TO BE ALLOWED

TO GRADUATE

(Jovornor Chamberlain, Suporiu
tnndvnt Ackormnti, Socrotary of Btnto
Bnnson, Hcgonts Ayor, Hofor and
Mnlor woro present.

Governor Chamborlnln Htatod that
tho only legislation hnd boon to turn
oyer tho proporty at Drain, Tho
other Hchoots, ho stated, wero loft
wlthout.npproprlatlons.

Socrotary Starr road telegram
from Wonton studont body saying
thoy would support tho school, and
naked that thoy bo continued.

Socrotary of Stato Bonson and
Governor Chamborlnln fnvorod allow
Ing tho faculty to contlnuo oaoh
school without oxponso to tho statn.

Mr. Starr roported that Drain had
cash balanco on hand. Monmouth

lias $329. Aahlnnd has money to pay
tho January salary.

Hccretary Uonsan favorod turning
th properly ovor to tho districts for
public school purposes or n prlvato
normal schools.

Mr. Hofor offered a rosolutlon that
tho normal schools bo discontinue.

such complctoB,nto ,of l'llent Howler
tho bo allowed """ uonra
graduate xt vory nw,oh ro- -

that "" mnao.
from tho Board of Hegonts. This

adopted.
Prontdcnt Howilur Was Invltnl to

address tho .board. Ho stntod th.it
school had lioen rutinliig two

years wlthonil dollnr, ho nt
least bu hoard. It oost about $l0 a
year tuition to carry on prlvato
school At mating Sunday 110
students hnd raised $1400. hoy
who had been Hvlng in n tent nnd
doing his own cooking tho pant year
wan president of tho senior
headed tho list with $26. Thoy ralwd
moro than to tho
school pooplo had al
ready put up $7000. Tho students
spont ?? ! WMi Mvmouth.
That infant to tho end of tho
year. It tho slat, an an unnatural

had kicked out tho starving
tudonts, was up to thorn. Thnt

oonKrogatioti Sunday night gnvo

$087.60 nnd others added $100.
pooplo gavo $230 mor.

Ihoy felt thy had no longer to sup-

port tho good name of state.
Thoy wore wtpportlnK public tnlucm-tio- n.

not Oregon. felt personal
rtupoiisltkUlty 1h Kitting yHHg )khi,)1 t

18 good htisltioM policy

Irhavtt roady uuny on but

bttaluiMui pollsy not

to Imvo i wufi It u tvtrnlng iouiw

thing whll yiti r wnlllng for a

favorable luvfsttueat.

will iarn thrw jxsr cvut with

us. and bo available .hon
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85c

ccinpotcnc, na mado against tho
normals, Collogos had long boon de-

fined In Orogon no any institution
that moasured up to tho standard of
n high school. Tho nowspapors
of Portland that fought ngn'nst
hlghor rd u cation had failed in their
light to crush tho Stnto Unlvorolty,
to stop high schools, but had sac-cood- od

against tho normal schools.
Hut his faculty would compnro with
nny In tho stnto.. Mr.
Uttckhntn had bcon sixty years lu
ochool work. Ua had Borvod In New
York, Kentucky Illinois. Ho hul
it noblo record of a llfottmo. Ho wat
falling from ago. Ho was denounced
its a graftor by tho Orogonlao, tho
Portland Journal and President
Ilowonnnn, and rcsontcd tho charged
thnt hnd boon inndo brondcast in tho
pross. Ho hnd been paying his fac-
ulty $50 n month, nnd toll aihamed
of It. Ho mado a showing that ho
hnd enough monoy donated to run
tho school to tho end of tho year
without n contributed by the

but as raised funds to 0rKon- -

present somestor to ,,lu,"r n"p. nna mo
w"" '"'ProMsed by his(heir senior clns.es n

Juno, and thoy receive diplomat H"' "

was

hU for
nould

clan,

was (traded run
Monmouth

6000

pHront.
It

tho

He

l

great

and

r. nyrv, oi orroroj it
tusolutlon of Socrotary
Star and Stenographer Cowles be
discontinued. Adopted.

Tim board then adjourned

WOULD SKiRTS
AS WELL AS

(PhIImI I'rmis jnki win 1

Milwaukee. Fb 26. Bocomso tho
wiurt hold thnt a Indy doet not olo-vn- to

her skirts 14 Inches above hor
shoo tops, Miss May Walters
paid $6 fine.

Patrolman Beeknrd npponrod In
Jmlg Ncolnn's court o.u
wltiidM on otlQitdtlo. He testKWd
Hint tiQ "leday" would upoo four--
;eon inohOn of nttrnctlvo hosiery
whllo on tho strwt, nnd oUnohott his
nrgumont by that tho do- -

fondant "wore wan of thlm peok- -
boo waists " Th court tho
offipor'a eontontlou

MISS LIZZIE KISSEE

OAPITAJJ J40XKAL,

Institution

swearing

USES HER SNICKER-SNE- E

Salrttu, Ark . Pt IK Atlw
to rm.t to a .Into normal school. Ho;dr,,MK ,rk ,no tho boJ of Jonn
aaawored tho okargo of graft and !n- - w, JoUM( whom ,0 MQUt Qf

to

htttul.

pojr

It

wanted.

SAVINGS

Bank

cent

rortinnu,
thnt salnrlos

REGULATE
HAT-PIN- S

today

export

upheld

trnylng her. Mlm Little Klweo U
under arrtwt today. Janes Is be
Uvt to b fMally wounded.

Jotms was Indicted at tho Instance
f tho girl. Tho court Into yostor

day sustained n demurrer he Inter
posod. Tho girl was In tho court
room and upon hearing the decision
imwnut a viva ery nnn tieroro xny
etto could Intortero attacked tho muii
with a knlfo.

Not tho Hlght ISvny
A telephone call came Into th

sheriff's ottlco yosterday from a raJ
dnt StiHth of tho rlty. twylnr a
twckskln pony had bcon stolen, along
win a good hrldU nud saddle. Qjn-stabl- e

lra Hamilton, learning of (ho
theft, took a look for th outfit
and brought in a youngster rldlna
s.toh a horse, but Investigation show,
etl ho was not tho party wanted.

DdWM's Wttlo VJarly Risen, gu.t. av. plaal. Uttlo liver plili.
?ld by all drugcUts.

Koo4 given t
maIs Is wate4.

Vfy

waprofltablo r.

THE MARKETS

SAN FRANCISCO MARKETS.

San Francisco, Fob. 25. Wheat
No, 1 California club, por cental,

1.80 0 1.82 & ; California whlto mill-

ing, $1,801.8G; nortborn blucatoin,
$ 1.00 0 1.97 &; off grades wheat,
$1.CG1.75; reds, $1.75(3)1.77.

Darloy Feed barloy, $1.40
$1.42; common to fair, $1.35
1.40; browing at San Francisco, nom
inal nt 1.50; chovalier, $1.50 Mill bran
01. GO, nccordlng to quality.

Eggs Por dozen, California fresh,
including cases, oxtras, 22c; firsts,
21c; seconds, 20c; thirds, 20c;
pullets, selected, 20c. ,

Butter Per pound, California
fresh, oxtras, 3Gc; firsts, 33c; sec-
onds, 30 c; storage California ex-

tra, 32 ic; storage oaatorn, 31Vic;
ladles, oxtras, 23 c.

Chooso Por pound, California
fiats, fancy, 16c; firsts, 14c; seconds,
12c. California Young Amorlca,
fancy, lGc; firsts, 15c. Eastern Now
York Cheddars, fancy, 17 c; Oregon
flnts, fancy, 14 Wc; do Young Amor-
lca fancy, 16 &c; California storage,
fancy flnts, 13c; Oregon flats, fancy,
14 c; do Young Amorlca, lCc.

Potatoes Por contal, Early
$2; river whites, fancy, $1.4001. GO;

No. 2 (witter soaked stock), $1,00 0
$1.25; Loinpoc Uurbanks, $1.8602;
do Salinas, $1.0001.75; do Oregon,
$1,0501.76; swcot potatoes, per
crato, $1.0601.75; do por suck,
$1.16.

Onions Por Back, Orcgons, $1.75
02.00.

Oranges Per box, navols, standard
$i.L'02.2D; fancy, $2 02.50; tan-
gerines, half orango boxes, $101.50;
nmndarlnos, por box, 76c0$l.OO.

POItTLANI) RfAIlKET.
Wheat OTrack Trices.

Club $1.00
Bluostom $ 1.1 0
Turkey red , 08r
Ited Husslnn 00o
Valley . $1,00

Hour.
Pntonts $5.45
Straights . .$4.75 04.85
Exports .' $4,00
Vitlloy $5,25
Orahnm, 1 4 Buck $5.00
Wheat, whole $4.06
Ky $5.50

Barloy.
Food $8.00

Oat.
No. 1 Whlto $35.00
0- -

$31 00

117
Wlllntnotto vol. fancy tlmothy$10.00
Wlllamotto vnl ordinary. .. .$13.00
Mixed $18.00
Wnstorn Oregon, $17.60
Alfalfa $15.00
Olovor n.oo

Mlllstuffs.
Urnn $26.50
Mlddllugs $33.00
Shorts, country $31.00
8horts, olty $30.00
Ohoi $22.00

Chrt'c,
F. C. Twins 15 Vi 10c
F. O. Triplets 154 0l6c
Young Amorlca , . 17o
Oronm brick 18fl20o
Swiss, block 18tf20o
I.lmburgOf 1820o

DrvoHctl Meats.
Hogs, fancy 7M8c
Hogs, ordinary Ctf7cj
IMonle , ioo
Hogs, largo 6c j

Voal, extra 9 010c,
Veal, ordinary ,,, 7 8c
Vwul. heavy 80
Mutton, 07oi
Gottagti roll nc
Broakfuat
lingular short clears,
Ditto, uustuokod . . .
Olonr bueks, smoked
oiiumuuni ......... XIC

Poultry.
Chickens, mixed 13 4 M Jc
Hens, fancy 13014a
Itoosters,
Broilers and fryers ...... ,ltj (8Uo
Dressed poultry, 1 cent pound hlgh-

or.
Rucks 150lCo
Gooso, live 10llc
Turkeys l7tf!So
Dressed SO OJJc

Butter.
Fancy 35?37e
Choice..... joe

KgS.
Uxtrax 21(3!c
Astern ...... 30 1 35c

PotlttOCA.
Buying prlcen, per cwt. .$1.251.30
SwcoU, cwt $2.60

I1. Fruiu.
Orange $3 5
umioas $3.0006.00
Qrape, erato $07

.T6cO$1.00
Cranberries, barrel
Uanaaaa. pound . .

Onions, per cwt fl.S6 01.60
Retell Market.

Flour, per sack 12B

Eastern Oregon I150
Bran, per sack 95c

Shorts, per Back $1,36

Wheat, per bu $16
Rolled $29.00029.60
Browing $27.50

Local Wholesale Market.
Wheat, por bushel 90c

Oats, per bushel 46c

Flour, hard whoat $5.45

Flour, valloy f 6.20

Mill feed, shorts $32

$1.45 feed,

Itoso,

fnnay

fnnoy

$30

Hops, 1908 crop 5 7o

Hops, 1907 crop 23c
Chlttlm bark 36c
Wool, coarso 13c
Wool, medium 16c

Mohair 20c
Hay, cheat $13.00
Hay, clover $12.00
Potatoes, bushel 40 046c
Apples, bushol 5Oc0$l.OO
Onions, per cwt 85 0 90c

Prunes, per pound 1 4c
Cranberries, Howo's variety, bbl

$13.00
Butter and Eggs.

Eggs ICc

Butter, creamery 30c
Buttor-fa- t 3Gc

Cheese, twins 15c

Arrcatcd.
A cough that has been hanging on

for ovor two months by taking Bal-

lard's Horchound Syrup. If bnvn

a cough don't wait stop It at oncj
with tbls wondorful romedy. Splou-di- d

for coughs, colds on chest, influ-

enza, bronchitis nnd pulmonary
troubles. Prlco 25c, 60c and $1,00
Sold by all doalors.

To mako a buccobs of farming
avoid oxponses.

Foloy's Honoy and Tar clours tho
air passagos, stops tho Irrltaton in

throat, sooths tho Inflamed mom-brnno-

and tho most obstlnato cough
disappears. Soro and Inflamed lungs
arc healed end strengthened, and tho
cold Is opolled from tho system. Ro- -

funo any but tho gonulno In the yol- -
low package J. C. Perry.

A N'etv Supply of the March
EVERYBODY'S MAGAZINE

Is now on sale ut
ALti DKALKHK.

You liiufelM'ttcr get one today

BUNGALOW THEATRE
Portland, Or., Phones, Main 117, A
422 1. Kmplro Thcatro Co., (Iuc.)
Lossoo . Geo. L. Bnkor, Gouornl
Mn linger.

A farcical comedy In throo acts by
II. A. DttSotiahot. author of "Tho
Man From Moxloo" nnd fnmouB
successes.

My Friend From India
Hvonlng Prices 26o. 35c, 50c.

Mutinous, 15c. 25c. Matlneo Saturday.
NEXT WHRK "Tho Collogo Wid-

ow" (first tlmo horo In stock).
All mnll ordera or orders by telo-grap- h

or phono receive prompt nnd
onroful itttontlou

"Marked Copy"
Did ike Trick.
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"M.UM.i lOl on a newspaper
wrapper U utv io i.. ik tt.e receiver
open and road

Jjtht year a sou thorn man bought
Store lSfl20c' rtttj" f'os of uU WH llr coutaln

ww,

othor

Iitj? a HisgvMtlMu fr a factory lowtlon.
umrkMil thvHi mmI maUod them to nfty
lndlvhltMli or cttucerns that might b
lutvrwtM.

ltooulC: Tlt lutwvUiate luiulrles.
tk.rw propwaliloua for the factory site,
one thriving factory located which to-

day pay wag to 178 prsons living
In I hat town.

Watch this ttaoer for ueh nnnAn.
$14.00 15.08 imUlMl t0 n00M Y0UR xoyv
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For Three Quarters of a Cent
famous remedy been successfully 1

cmyiuyw m iwivviiig wu v.muig and
Colds.

Dr. D. Jayne's
IDxpectoraiit

is today known and used in all parts of the
world as a standard remedy for Coughs, Colds,
Bronchitis, Inflammation of the Lungs and
Chest, Croup and Whooping-Coug- h. Keep a
bottle of this famous medicine in your home
and insure the health of your family. Sold
by all druggists, in three size bottles, $1.00,
50c 25c

Dr. D. Jayne's Tonic Vermifuge is a gentle and
effective tonic for all the family,

Supremo Court Sustains Lnvv.

Washington, Fob. '23. Tho Arkan-
sas nntl-tru- st law was declared con-

stitutional today by tho United States
supremo court, upholding a flno of
$10,000 ngninst tho Hammond Pack-
ing Company.

o--
A Baltlmoro man won 27 hats on

tho election. Lot us hopo tho tlmo
mny novor como when womon will
get to betting hats on thoir favorite
candidates.

o
Do Witt'a LItllo Kf.rly Risers, gen

tie, eauy, plenpont, llttlo llvor pills
Sold by all (rt'gglsti.

Jurisprudence is beginning to
think It doesn't oxlst to. boo thnt u
crimlnnl shall novor bo anything olso.

Grand RnpldB Nowb.
c

The Crlmo of Idleness.
Idleness moans troublo for anyono.

It Is tho samo with a lazy llvor. It
causes consttpntlon, headache, Jaun
dco, comploxlon, pimples nnd
blotchoe, loss of appetite, nouson, but
Dr. King's Now Life Pills soon buu- -

Health. C. Perry's. (gists.
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Many Sleepless Nights, Owing
rcrsistrnt Cough. ltd

Found Last.
"For sovoral winters past

has boon troubled with a motta
BlBtont and dlasagrceablo
' uivu tavKriBoiy oxienaea o
period of sovoral wcoks and
hor many "slooploso nights,"
win J. iinynor, odltor of th Da

Colo., Bulletin. "Various
woro tried each yoar, with no
flclal rosults. In Novomber Us
cough again put In an appesn
and my wife, acting on the
g03tlon of a friond, purchased aj
tlo of Cough Rcd

Tho result was, indeed, mam
Aftor throo dosos tho cough entM

disappeared and has not manlfe
itsolf Binco." This remedy Is for i

by Dr. Stono's Drug 8tore.

Now York City consumed 20,0

000 pounds butter during the!
month.

ICndol Is n cciftM"it on rf
natural ulcostlvo In , 1

ordinary healthy tomach, and
digest onr food In n natural

isn uvor troubles and build up youi Pleasant to tnke Sold by all dr
26c nt J.

at
my

ro

of

tr.

E. ECKERLEN
Wholesale

Family Liquor Store
Commercial

Phone

Chamborlaln'o

103
Free Delivery

When You Are Dry
WHY NOT BUY

A puro and wholesome beverage that is sold In all tho clu"

of Western Oregon and Northern California,

Made of the Choicest Maft and Hop

Grown in Marion County
Mad of Filtered Water and strictly la accordance with t

Puro Food Law Salem Beer Is the best mild beverage offered tfc

public.

Made by scientific processes and guaranteed pure and "

some.

No adulterhtlon. No drugs or chemicals and under ths &rt

perect sanitary conditions Address all orders to

Salem Brewery Association


